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ABSTRACT
Existing production systems in West Africa are unable to maintaining a good enough nutrient cycling at farm
level. Climate change is expected to increase food production issues in agro ecosystems. Adaptation of
smallholders to climate change requires rethinking and adjusting their existing production systems in order to
improve their nutrient balance and to ensure an efficient provision of food demand. To that end, better
understanding indigenous strategies is still needed. The present study was conducted in South-western Burkina
Faso. Three communities of the province were chosen through a cluster analysis using NDVI index, land use
map, soil degradation information, and population density. Using soil map, six villages were randomly selected
and 360 farms were surveyed. The findings show that farmers overwhelmingly (99%) perceive rainfall
variability in the studied zone. Farmers used in average 22.69 ± 3.11 kg ha -1 of mineral fertilizer. A total of
28.06 % and 23.6% of interviewed farmers were using farm yard manure and compost from crop residues,
respectively. Stone bunds were implemented by around 35% of farmers. The study also showed that most
farmers rely on non-scientific methods for determining sowing period. The study demonstrates the need for
rethinking the policy intervention strategies to ensure a better uptake of proven practices in sustainable
nutrient management, and to build capacities of smallholder farmers in agro-meteorology to guide the decision
making.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

food insecurity, and thereby threaten livelihoods of

Populations in Sub-Saharan Africa largely rely on

populations [5-7].Staple crops in Sub-Saharan Africa
(maize, millet and sorghum) will decrease by up to

farming for their livelihood [1]. In countries like

25.5-27% under climate change during 21st century[8,

Burkina Faso, 80% of the population draw their living

9].

means from farming [2]. As much as 25% of the
population were undernourished in 2011-2013 [3]

Given the strong reliance of farming on rainfed

and up to 43.9% of households in the country were

agriculture, there is the need of better understanding

poor in 2010 [4].

smallholder farmers’ strategies to face rainfall
variability in order to guide decision making. The

Farm production depends on the performance of the

objectives of the current study are to (i) analyse the

nutrient cycle threatened by climate change. Climate

perception of climate variability by smallholder farms

change is expected to negatively affect farming

and (ii) identity main soil nutrient management

activities and aggravate crop production deficiencies,
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strategies to face climate variability in South western

They represent 37% of the Ioba province lands

Burkina Faso.

[13];
-

Lithosols: represents 5% of lands in Ioba province
[13];

-

Brown eutrophic tropical soils: They have low

II. METHODS AND MATERIAL
The study was carried out in Ioba province located in

content in N, P and K [13].

South-Western region of Burkina Faso. The region
represents 6% of the country’s territory [10]. The

Six villages were randomly selected: Pontieba and

Ioba province belongs to the South-Sudanian

Loffing in Dano community, Babora and Dibogh in

climatic zone. The rainfall is uni-modal and lasts for

Koper community, and Kolinka and Bekotenga in

about 5-6 months starting from the end of April to

Ouessa community. Random sampling was performed

October. The dry season starts from November to

within Stata software. Sixty farms were randomly

March-April and is characterized by harmatthan

sampled per village. For each village, we used the list

causing air borne diseases like meningitis. Wettest

of households, as exhaustive as possible. In total, 360

months are August and September while the hottest

of the 1,232 households were sampled (29% of total

months are March and April. The Mouhoun River is

households). The data was collected during January-

the only permanent water body. Some dams exist

February 2013 using a semi-structured questionnaire

offering the province opportunities for gardening

which gathered socio-demographic data, geographical

and dry season irrigated cropping. Average rainfall
varies between 900 mm and 960 mm [11]. The

data, and information on farms’ livelihood.

vegetation type is savannah. The only protected

Climate variability perception, method for choosing

forest of the province is the Bontioli forest reserve

sowing

which plays an important role in terms of

strategies in use by farmers were analysed using

biodiversity preservation and carbon sink.

descriptive statistics of data collected during the

periods

and

soil

fertility

management

surveys.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Climate variability perception and indigenous

methods for choosing sowing periods
Farmers overwhelmingly (99%) perceive rainfall
variability in the studied zone. According to 72% of
interviewed

famers, this variability

is causing

significant changes in crop calendar in the region for
major crops. The main foods crops (Table 1) affected
Figure 1. Annual rainfall for the decade 2004-2013
The main soil types are:
-

-

are sorghum according to 64.40% of farmers, corn
(61.90%) and millet (38.90%). These crops play a key
socio-economic role in the study zone. Indeed,

Leached ferruginous tropical soils: Generally

sorghum is mostly used for making local alcohol sold

shallow, these soils cover 54% of the Ioba
province [12];

as one of the main source of income for women. This

Hydromorphic soils: characterized by low organic

Maize and millet are the main staple crops used for
food consumption in households. Therefore, rainfall

matter content and very low phosphorus content.

alcohol is as well widely used during social events.
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variability effects on these crops may potentially have

of 5.30 % of farmers follows other farmers for

significant negative impact on household livelihoods

determining sowing period.

if sound strategies are not found and implemented to
counter the rainfall variability in the region.

Table 2 : Farmers’ methods for choosing crop sowing
dates

Table 1 : Major crops affected by calendar change

Percent

Method

under climate variability

of farmers

Crop

Percent of farmers

Amount of rainfall

35.70

Sorghum

64.40

Fixed period May

22.10

Corn

61.90

Signs from nature

19.60

Millet

38.90

Passed experience

10.20

Groundnuts 24.30

Earlier sowing

7.50

Rice

11.30

Change in meteorological condition

Coton

10.50

7.10

Beans

10.00

(clouds, wind direction and
temperatures)

Voandzou

2.10

Follow other farmers

5.30

Yam

1.30

Soya

0.40

One of the main challenges for farmers in such
situation is determining appropriate sowing period
offering less vulnerability to the observed rainfall
variability. In the region, farmers still rely on nonscientific methods for choosing sowing period.
Around 36% of interviewed farmers declared to be
basing their choice on the perceived amount of
rainfall at the beginning of the season. They have no
access to measured meteorological data. They only
decide to start sowing when they feel the soil is moist
enough for allowing seed to sprout based on their
knowledge of their soils’ moisture retention capacity.
Because they have no other means of determining the
appropriate sowing period, up to 22 % of farmers
usually have May as fixed sowing period (Table 2).

B. Soil nutrient management strategies

Different soils nutrient management practices are
implemented by smallholders. Table 3 shows average
amount of mineral fertilizer used per unit of cropped
land. Farmers used in average 22.69 ± 3.11 kg ha

nutrient use intensity. These farmers benefit from
fertilizer credit from cotton companies facilitating
their access to mineral fertilizer. Most cotton
producers usually divert fertilizer provided by cotton
companies (through a credit system) for cropping
cotton to cultivate food crops [14]. The poorest users
were non-farm activities-based farmers who usually
invest more in non-farm activities than in farm
activities.
Table 3 : Mineral fertilizer use intensity (kg/ha)
95% CI
n

flowering of trees, or activities of some insects. A
significant percentage of farmers (10%) based their
decision on past experience while 7.50% of farmers
prefer early sowing with the risk of spending a lot of
seeds against the hope that enough seedling. A share

of

mineral fertilizer. Cotton producers had highest

However, 19.60% of farmers rely on interpreting
nature signs such birds’ songs and behaviours, the

-1

328

X
22.69

X
1.58

S.e X
28.58

Lower

Upper

bound

bound

19.58

25.79

Note: n: number of households; X : Mean value of

variable X; σ x: Standard deviation of the mean, S.e X :
Standard error of the mean; CI: Confidence interval.
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